Hello to All,
I hope everyone had a great summer. As fall sports are all started and
moving along, please make sure reps get to the meetings or notify us of absences.
The 2018-2019 Sponsorships have been sent out and /or delivered. Just a
reminder that there should be no soliciting of businesses except for Co-op and
youth sports. Also, per agreement with all groups, if any group had any
fundraising/raffles etc.. please remember the 10% contribution to the group.
Finally, if any groups have requests for funds please get them to Mike E..
Club sports/academics should bring them to the next meeting or as soon as possible
for consideration. Thanks to everyone for your constant effort and support.
Dan

Loggers United Booster Club Minutes
5-21-2018/ 5:30 PM / PHMS IMC

Attendees
Dan Virnig, Heidi Halmstad, Colin Hoogland, Nykki Williams, Blake Edwards, Kristen Harper,
Jodi Podmolik, KC Lochner, Steve Precour, Nicole Weik, Mike Eggebrecht, Jim Hanson, Trevor
Raskie, Mike Franson, Alissa Weinberger, Joe Tingo, Christy Hlavacek and Rick Morgan

Agenda
Call to order
Approve April minutes-Weik/Halmstad
Treasurer report-$7,691 Checking and $21,385 Savings-Weinberger/Hanson
1. Rick Morgan
Update on school/adopting middle school sports
*The school board is talking about adding middle school sports, mock trial, Isle Royal,
etc… MS coaching staff-will put together a meeting with business services to check into

costs. This will include 6th grade and up, any and all. Will also discuss club sports
including swim, trap and powerlifting.
*Fund 80-Community Service fund-have some $ to spend there. Especially for the pool.
Pool starting blocks would be part of this. Some of this might change Fund 80 when MS
joins school sponsored
*Rick Morgan has not yet found a liaison for academics. Admin team will look at all the
academics too-Quiz bowl, Mock Trial, Forensics, Skills USA
*LU asked for a list of academic clubs to include in our emails
*Exercise bikes-are in a locked classroom for now until a better option is found. Colin
said we could possibly put one in the training room-maybe find a cover to help deter
people when not in use. Could position the cameras so they are on the bike & place
covers on them when not in use.
2. Representative reports
*Wrestling: nothing
*Business Committee: Waiting on letter. All sports meeting-Halmstad gave the
presentation
*Volleyball: Needs to find a rep and to buy their mounted spike
*Softball: Got the 4 seed. 1st round buy, play @ 4:00 on Wed against Chetek if we win
it will be Fri in Grantsburg. Kilty, Sauter & Callow-1st Team, Bogdanovic-2nd Team.
Pitching fence was installed and donated by Northern WI Fence. Lumberman’s
Day-trying to get a intersquad games on June 9th
*Track: At Regionals in Cheq. Played around with the new timing system & tried it @
CC & are planning on using it there-Karen Smart is taking the lead with running it.
*Tennis: No Coach
*Baseball: HS just did youth night-they play Butternut on Thurs & then next Tues. This
Wed JV is playing Cheq
*Soccer: 2 home games this week T & Thurs-lots of new players this year. Virnig
looked at the goals & he will get wheels put on them so they can lay them down & move

them-wheels will be removable when needed-Virnig will take care of them this week or
next
*Football: Nothing new, off season
*Girls BBall: Camp on June 7th & 8th for 5th-12th grade Mike Lee Camp. The 18th &
19th going to WI Dells. 6th grade-lost by one in the championship and 8th grade took
1st
Boys BBall: Summer league-Cloverwood on Sun. nights
Trevor Raskie-Speaker System @ the football field-hard to hear at the track & on the
field. Currently 2 speakers are on the pole & on the booth. Option 1: add additional set
of speakers & position in a diff. Direction-would need powerful speakers $1250-$1500.
But it would be very loud in the bleachers. Option 2: Other side of the field-possibly
add a speaker onto the new scoreboard. Bluetooth is an option, but still need wiring.
Maybe tap into the lights? Portable ones are also an option. The scoreboard would be
the best option all around to add a speaker.
Website-Re-designing the whole website for school district, elem & 6-12 will have their
own site. LU will have a section in each of these. In the process of setting up each
school site.
Powerlifting: Nothing going on right now
Swim Team: April 29th set schedule for next year, Dec 1st & Jan 19th wil host 2 home
meets.
Dance: No one here
Trapshooting: Conference 2 weeks ago. Harshaw shoot 169 kids to attend one more
week to go-all in 1st place right now. Harshaw supplied the clays & prizes-we provided
the food. Everyone drove, but Cheq offered to supply buses but we did not need them
3. Committee updates-none
4. Banner Track system/ scoreboard update-Banner Track System-one rail installed in
the cafeteria. Time Federal will have a colored one installed in the cafeteria. This years
higher sponsorships-$500 and up will include banners. Scoreboard-it is here. XCel is
going to hand it-Dave Berens will wire it in. Waiting until soccer is over so they are not
without a scoreboard. Maybe Fund 80 could help pay to install speakers?

5. Revisit Swim club request-Weinberger should be put on the swim board so we can
have more answers. Clubs do not have school support, but Fund 80 does cover the
pool/swim team.
*The LU Exec. Board is prepared to go up to $10,000 to help get some items that are
wanted/needed that have been discussed.
*Boys & Girls BBall-Shooting Machine, on top of the $1,000 we already allocated
we will add another $2,500 for a total of $3,500
*Swim Club-$2,000 earmarked to be used for blocks or timing system
*Powerlifting-Singlets are 15 years old 15 @ $85=$1,275 or transportation of
$500
*Football-$1,000 towards endzone camera-all safety equip has been replaced.
Camera can be used for scouting both opponents and own players. Colleges
only use endzone cameras. Could be used by other sport teams possibly too.
*MS Playground & Youth Football-gravel, dirt, sand & rocks-one big rock sticking
out. All pit-run. Needs topsoil-Dave will level it and has seed to seed it. Virnig
will get bids on it from Lepke & Janak’s who are sponsors. Motion from
Halmstad for up to $2,000
Motion for $8,775 to be used for all recommendations listed-Williams/Lochner-all
in favor
6. 2018/19 goal
A.D. requests-need to ask AD first to see if funds are available. Club requests
come right to the Booster Club
-Academic requests
-Post prom party
-All sports banquet
-Hall of Fame (Coaches/athletes)
7. Open discussion
8. Adjourn-Hanson/Harper

Next Meeting Agenda
Call to order
Approve May minutes
Treasurer report
Group Updates/Reports
Executive Meeting
Sponsorship forms
All students receiving forms
Committee update
Business
Event
Alumni
Sponsor
Timing equipment
Need of people to learn to run it
Other purchases in use/installed
Volleyball mounted spike?
Open discussion
Next meeting
Adjourn

